Sharleen Marie Bryant
June 18, 1965 - June 4, 2020

Bryant, Sharleen Marie, 54, passed away Thursday, June 4, 2020.
Sharleen was predeceased by her daughter, Angela Bryant; parents, Charles and Shirley
Bryant. She is survived by her son, Robert Bryant; brother, Charles Bryant; sisters, Gena
Jewell (Mike), Sara Bryant, and Amy Maverick (Christian); grandchildren, Cainen Skaggs,
Dayton Skaggs, and Braxton Allen.
A memorial service will be held on June 18, 2020, for more information contact Robert
Bryant.
J.B. Ratterman & Sons Funerals & Family Cremation Care, 2114 W. Market Street is in
charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

So many wonderful memories and the partying wow the things and places you
introduced me to lol....I will never forget you or the many great memories we shared
together get your rest sis you earned it I love you....tell Mom and Angie I miss and
love them too...enjoy your time with Shawn I'm sure he was waiting for you....despite
others opinion you will ALWAYS be sis to me

Jess Brooks - June 08, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

I love you and miss you so much Gone but Never Forgotten I am going to miss you
so much please watch over us and pray and keep us save love you always and
forever .......

Jamie Evans - June 08, 2020 at 01:58 AM

“

I am so sorry to here about Sharleen I have fond memories of her . Well she is with
her mom an the lord now . All her worries are gone and I know God will watch over
them .
To all the Bryant Family, my prayers go out to you
From RK.

Robert - June 06, 2020 at 10:30 AM

“

Gena, I am truly saddened about the loss of your sister, Sharleen. Please know that you
and your family are in my deepest prayers. May God give you and your entire family the
strength and guidance that's needed for the days ahead. Again, I'm so sorry. God Bless
Robert - June 07, 2020 at 06:33 AM

“

Sissy you will always be in my heart I'm so srry I love u so much I have so many
awsome memories of us one of my favs is u me n lisa shawns sister working
together damn wat a trio we made lol portland wont be the same without yall n
neither will I kiss everyone for me n tell them i love them Idk if the good lords gonna
let me up there but if he does have me a shot cuz we have so much to talk about I
love u sissy

Amy Mavrick - June 06, 2020 at 09:35 AM

“

Can’t even put it into words on how I feel right now just know I will always love and
cherish every memory with you aunt Sharleen Save me a spot up there with you,
Uncle Shawn, great aunt Carol, cuz Angie and grandma y’all will forever be the apple
of my eye thanks for always loving me and letting me know how much you cared I’m
truly in lost of words and expressions right now I’m so in shock that I lost my aunt
Sharleen may you rest in heaven peacefully beautiful till then I will always love and
miss you.

emilia mejia - June 06, 2020 at 04:35 AM

“

Who ever left this message I will love u now. I am angie big sister. I'm so sad to hear this
news and I'm here for u if u ever need a fresh mind to talk to. U can find me on Facebook
Cassie L Mattingly black n white pic with my eyes. I hope ur okay and God bless ur heart at
this time.
Cassie L Mattingly - June 06, 2020 at 02:07 PM

“

I love you and miss you so much its still so hard to believe ur gone but I am so glad your
not in any pain anymore you can sit and chill wit Angie and watch over all of us and Cuss
us out and Just go Fly high and free
Jamie - June 08, 2020 at 01:56 AM

